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Danielak Added to Growing SNBT Trust Department
Jeanie L. Danielak has joined The Stephenson National Bank & Trust (SNBT) as
Trust Officer located in the Marinette office at 1820 Hall Avenue. Her areas of specialty
include estate and trust administration and she will be working closely with clients on
their estate planning needs.
“When the opportunity came along to add such a seasoned, knowledgeable,
local veteran to our Trust team, we couldn’t pass it up,” said Greg Salmen, Senior Vice
President & Trust Manager. “We are pleased to add Jeanie to our growing team of
financial experts, as her track record and credentials are right in line with SNBT’s
strategy of providing superior investment advice and personalized service through the
most comprehensive professional team in the area.”
Danielak holds the prestigious Certified Trust and Financial Advisor (CTFA)
designation. Currently, the six members of the SNBT Trust Department that hold this
designation are the only local CTFAs and are part of the elite group of just 3,800
CTFAs nationwide. Individuals who claim this designation voluntarily submit to a
rigorous certification process that includes demanding education, examination,
experience, ethical requirements, and ongoing continuing education.
“Our continued growth has been fueled by consumers looking for reliable
resources and trustworthy local advisors,” said Salmen. “By adding qualified
professionals, such as Jeanie to our team, SNBT has grown to be the area’s deepest
team of experts in investment management, retirement planning, personal finance,
and fiduciary activities.”
Danielak has ten years of financial services experience in the Marinette and
Menominee market, most recently with the Trust Department at Nicolet National
Bank. Danielak earned her Bachelor’s Degree from Central Michigan University. In
addition, she is a graduate of the American Bankers Association (ABA) National Trust
School, and earned high honors from the ABA Graduate Trust School. Her volunteer
work includes: M&M Area Community Foundation Board Member and Grant
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Committee Co-Chair, Finance Committee of Emmanuel Lutheran Church, and Board
Member for the Brian LaViolette Foundation. She is also active with the M&M Area
Chamber of Commerce by volunteering on the following committees: Holiday Charity
Ball, Women’s Business Network, and as alumni of the Leadership Academy. She and
her husband John live in Peshtigo with their son.
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust is a 136-year old independent
community bank with assets of $281 million and Trust and Investment Management
assets in excess of one-third of a billion dollars. Offices are located in Marinette and
Oconto, Wis. and Menominee, Mich. For more information about The Stephenson
National Bank & Trust visit www.snbt.com.
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